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ABSTRACT 0F THE DISCLOSURE 
An apparatus forpurgingnon-condensible gases from 

a refrigeration system and having a chamber receiving 
a mixture of condensible refrigerantvaporand non-con 
densiblegasesfrom the condenser of the system,a cool 
ing coilin the chamber and usingrefrigerant from the 
system to condense the refrigerant vapor,and a com 
Dressor lubricant pump connected to the chamber and 
Supplyingoi under pressure to the chamberand provid 
inga iquid piston efective to force the non-condensi 
ble gases from the chamber through a relief valve to 
the atmosphere and also providing means efective to 
drawthe condensedliquidrefrigerantand cooled Oimix 
ture into the compressor lubricant reservoir and return 
of the refrigerant to the syStem? 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY 
OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates to apparatus for purging nOn 
condensiblegasesfromavapor-cyclerefrigeration syStem… 
Ina refrigeration machine,the presence of unwanted, 

relatively non-condensible,gasesin the System may cause 
a considerable decreasein efectiveness of the condenSer 
heattransfersurface,thus degradingthe performance of 
the entire machine.These Unwantedgases mayalSO Cause 
destructive corrosion within the machine? 
While non-condensible gases are undesirable in any 

vapor-cyclerefrigeration system,theyare ofgreatest con 
cerninsystemswhich operate with Sub-atmospheric pres 
sures,forin such systems,aleak Wilintroduce ambient 
air to the System? 

It thus becomes important to remove any non-con 
densiblesfromarefrigerantsystem.Whileremovingthese 
unwantedgases,itis important to remove as little re 
frigerantaspossiblefrom the System,Since agiven quan 
tityisrequiredforpropersystem performance? 

Various means have been Suggested for purging non 
condensibles from refrigeration systems?Most of them 
make use ofthe physicallaws which dictate that by in 
creasingthe pressure and decreasingthe temperature of 
a mixture ofrefrigerantVaporand non-condensibles,the 
refrigerant condenses out,leavinga Smaler fraction of 
refrigerantin the mixture?This mixture of gases can 
then be purged to the atmosphere with minimum waste 
of refrigerant,while the condensed liquid refrigerantis 
returned tothe system, 

Most ofthe means Suggested to date for purgingem 
ployamotor-drivenpurge compressorormechanicalpis 
ton force device to produce the desired high presSure, 
Such devicesare complicated and eXpensive and Subject 
tofaiure? 

Itisan objectoftheinvention to provideanimproved 
apparatus for purging non-condensiblegases from a re 
frigeration machine? 

Afurther object of the invention is to provide a re 
frigeration system purge apparatus utilizing a conven 
tional compressor lubricant pump to provide lubricant 
under pressuretocompress mixtures ofrefrigerantvapor 
and non-condensibles,and to purge the non-condensible 
gases from the syStem? 
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2 
Another object of the invention isto provide an im 

provedapparatusfor purgingnon-condensiblegasesfrom 
arefrigerationsystemwhile condensingrefrigerantvapors 
toliquid form and mixture ofthe liquid with the Iubri 
Cantforthe compressor ofthe systemandreturn ofthe 
mixturetothe lube sump wheretherefrigerantisvapor 
ized and returned tothe system? 

Another object of theinventionisto providearefrig 
eration System purge apparatus which operates auto 
naticalyasneeded,withoutoperatorattention,and can 
be utized in diferent systems without change,modi 
fication orredesign of the system? 

Other objects of the invention will be apparentupon 
COnSideration of apparatusembodyingfeatures ofthein 
vention describedin the specification and ilustratedin 
the accompanyingdrawingsin which: 

DESCRTPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG,1isa diagrammaticilustration ofaconventional 

typerefrigeration machine showingtheimprovedappara 
tus of the presentinvention associated therewith,parts 
beingshown insection;and 
FIG?2is a Schematic diagram of the electrical con 

trolcircuit? 

DESCRIPTION OFTHE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 

Referring to FIG?1,there is shown a refrigeration 
machine havinganevaporator10,a condenser11,anda 
notor-compressor 12?Atube bundle 13in evaporator 
10is providedforpassingthe mediumto becooledthere 
throughwhiletube bundle14incondenser11isprovided 
forpassingcoolingwaterfroma Suitablesourcethrough 
the condenser to cool the compressed refrigerant and 
cause itto condense therein?The condensed refrigerant 
is colected in a chamber 15?A restrictor16regulates 
the fow ofliquid refrigerantfrom chamber15toevap 
orator10.The motor-compressorunit12is providedwith 
a drive motor18,drive gearing17,(if necessary)and 
a compressor20, 
A pump22,associated with lubricantsump 19,pro 

vides lubricant to the bearings in compressor 20,drive 
Tnotor18 and to gearing17through a lubricantsupply 
circuit23. Lubricant drain circuit 21 returns oilto the 
Sump?AVent ine 24 between Sumpandthe compressor 
inkt Or any portion of the machine below condenser 
preSSure is provided to vent gaseous refrigerant to the 
compreSSOr, 
The presentinventionis more particularly directed to 

a purge unitorapparatus25designed topurge non-con 
densiblegases,Suchasair,from the refrigeration system 
while condensing refrigerant vaporsto liquid form and 
nixture of the liquid refrigerant with the lubricantfor 
the compressor,the mixture of oiand refrigerant then 
returningto the Sump?9,the refrigerant then being va 
DOrized and returned to the system?The apparatus25 
includes an upright heat exchanger shel26 havinga 
Chamber27 connected to condenser11 by a smalline 
28forfow of non-condensiblegasesandrefrigerantva 
Dor from condenser11 to chamber27,A check valve 
29is providedin line28to preventback-flowtothe con 
denser?Orifice 47 metersthe fow rate of gas entering 
shel126. 
A heatexchange coil30isarranged within the shel 

26and positionedina manner thatthe coilsurface oc 
CUpiesa Substantial portion of the chamber 27 and is 
disposed along the length thereof,Accordingy,oil,re 
frigerantandgases within chamber27 must traversethe 
coilSurfaces? 

Liquid refrigerant from chamber15fows through a 
1meteringorifice 48,through heatexchanger coi30,and 
returnsto evaporator10 by Way of line 32. Because of 
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the orifice,the pressurein coi130issubstantialythat of 
the evaporator,so the coilis cooled to approximately 
evaporatortemperature wheneverthe machineisrunning? 
The compressorlubricantpump22isoperative toforce 

lubricantoilfrom sump19through line34in supplycir 
Cuit 23 to a three way solenoid valve 35.The valve,in 
one position thereof,connects line34to line 37in order 
to Supply oilto chamber27.In asecond position of the 
valve,the valve is efective to disconnect line 37 from 
line34and connectline37with line36todrainthecham 
ber backto the lube sump 19.The solenoid operator,49, 
connected to Valve 35,isenergizableto change the Valve 
from its frst to its second position,Upon de-energizing 
the solenoid,aspringreturnsthe valvetoitsfrstposition. 
Mounted within chamber27aretwofioat devices,38, 

and 40,each arranged to actuate herneticaly enclosed 
Switches,39and41respectively.Float-Switch38,39islo 
catednearthetop of the chamberandfoat-switch40,41 
is located nearthe bottom of the chamber,Switches39 
and 41and Solenoid operator49are connectedin an elec 
tricalcircuit,illustratedin FIG.2,such thatupon drop 
of a liquid level to foat40,the operatoris energized, 
alowing oil to flow into chamber 27. Upon rise of a 
liquid levelto foat38,the valveis de-energized,alow 
ingliquidinthe chamberto drainintosump19.Thusthe 
solenoid valve and foat switches will operate cyclicaly 
toflland drainchamber27ofoil. 
Apressure operatedrelief valve33isconnected to the 

top of shel126and communicateswith chamber27.The 
valveis responsive topressurein chamber27Such thatit 
opens upon a rise of pressure above a preset value and 
closesupon a decrease of presSure below tht preset value, 

Operation 
When the refrigeration machine is operating,refrig 

erant vapor and non-condensible gases from condenser 
11mayenterthe bottom of chamber27.The vaporand 
gas will bubble upward through the oi in the chamber? 
Refrigerantvaporwiltend to dissolve in the oi,orcon 
dense on the cold coilabove the oiland drain down into 
the oil,Anynon-condensiblegas willtend to be trapped 
inthechamberabove the oil, 
When valve 35isin the Second setting,and oilisfl 

ing chamber27,any non-condensiblegastrapped above 
the oilis being decreased in volume?This wil cause the 
pressure in chamber 27 to rise?When the pressure in 
chamber27 equals that of condenser11,fow of vapor 
and gas into the chamber ceases and check valve 29 
closes.Continuedfow ofoilintothe chambercompresses 
non-condensiblegasabove the oilin chamber27.If the 
pressureinchamber27exceedsthe settingvalue ofrelief 
valve 33,it opens andalows the non-condensiblegasto 
fow outto theatmosphere.(Relief valve 33issetata 
pressure slightiy1owerthan oilsupplypressure)The oiL 
risesnearlytothe top of the chamber,eXpellingmost of 
thenon-condensiblegas,actuatesfoat-Switch 38,39 which 
opens the circuit(FIG,2)through relay R,Opens 
switches R1and R2,and changes the Setting of vaive 35 
toitsfirstsetting,tostop Supplyingoiland Start draining 
the oil-refrigerantsolution from chamber27 to Sump19, 
Asthe liquid eve in chamber19 recedes,Switch 39 

will close,the pressure will decrease with eXpansion of 
the smaliamount of remaining trapped gas,When the 
pressurein chamber27dropsbelowthatof condenser11, 
fow of vaporand gas from the condenser to chamber 
27onceagain begins.The draining Ofoil-refrigerant Solu 
tioncontinues,however,becausethepresSureinthe Sump 
19jslowerthaninthecondenser.Therefrigerantinsolu 
tionin the oildrained from thepurge unit backto Sump 
19vaporizes rapidly when reaching the sump,because 
thesump operatesata high temperature?The vaporized 
refrigerant passesthrough vent line 24 backto the re 
frigeration system. Draining of the liquid from chamber 
27 continues untifoat-switch 40,41 istripped,closing 
thecircuitthrough R,closingswitches R1and R2,andre 
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4 
turningthe position of solenoid valve 35 to its second 
Setting,whereupon the cycle repeatsitself,Upon initial 
rise of the level,Switch 41 willagain open,butthe relay 
issti1held through closed switch 39. 
The cyclic operation continuesas longasthe machine 

is Operating?If no non-condensible gases are presentin 
the System,only refrigerantvaporwilenterchamber27 
through ine28,and this vapor wil notbuildup pressure 
above the oi becauseit wilcondenseasitsvolumeis de 
creased.Thus reliefvalve33willnotopen.Butthefling 
and draining of the oi in chamber 27wilproceed as 
describedearlier, 
The purging of non-condensibles from this device is 

done with a minimum oss of regrigerantfrom the sys 
tem becausethegasisexpeled from chamber27athigh 
pressureand lowtemperature.Thesearethecriteriawhich 
must be metto minimize the massfraction of refrigerant 
in the eXpeHedgas. 
The described cycle continues duringthe operation of 

the refrigeration machine,When the refrigeration ma 
chine,includingthelubricantpump,stops,thepurgingap 
paratus 25 automaticaly discontinues operation as oil 
preSSureisnon-existent? 

While thisinvention has been describedin connection 
with a certain specific embodiment thereof,itisto be 
understood thatthisis by way ofilustration and not by 
way of limitation;and the scope of the appended claims 
should be construed as broady as the prior art wil 
permit? 

Whatisclaimedis: 
1,in combination with a closed circuit refrigeration 

System havinganevaporator,condenser,and driven com 
pressor interconnected in refrigerant fow relationship; 
meansforsupplyinglubricantunderressuretosaid com 
pressOrincludingalubricant circuit;and meansforpurg 
ing Said system of non-condensiblegasesincludingmeans 
defininga chamber havinganinletinitslowerportion to 
receiverefrigerantvaporsand non-condensiblegasesfrom 
the System,aliquid passageinits lowerportion andagas 
outletinits upperportion;means,includinga heateX 
change coiin Said chamber,forcirculatingsystem refrig 
erant through Said chambertocondenserefrigerantvapor 
fowingfrom Saidinkt;means controllinglubricantfow 
throughsaidcircuitand operableto divertlubricantunder 
pressure from said lubricant circuit through said liquid 
paSSageto Said chamberto compressthe non-condensible 
gasesin Said chamber;and means controlingevacuation 
of Said compreSSedgasthrough Saidgas outletto the at 
mosphere. 
2,The combinationasdefnedin claim1in whichsaid 

gas evacuation control means comprises means respon 
sive to the compression of Said gases by Said lubricant 
underpressure. 
3,The combinationas defnedin claim1in which Said 

reSponsive meansisa relief valve normally closingsaid 
gas Outlet and operable by a predetermined pressure of 
the compressedgasesin said chamber? 
4.The combination as definedin claim1in which the 

Iubricantflow controlingmeansinciudesa valvein said 
fuidcircuit,and meanscontrollingoperation ofsaidvalve 
in response to changesin the volume of1ubricantin Said 
chamber, 
5.The combination as definedin claim ?in which the 

lubricantfow controling meansisa Valve in said fuid 
circuit and having a first operative position to divert 
1ubricant underpressurefrom Said circuitto said cham 
ber and having a Second operative position to provide 
1ubricantflowthrough Saidcircuitandtherebydrawingof 
the condensed refrigerant and cooled lubricant mixture 
from Said chamberinto Said circuit;and meansforre 
turning the condensed refrigerantin Said circuit to the 
System. 
6,The combinationas definedin claim 5includingcon 

tro meansforsaid valve and responsive tothe level of 
the condensed refrigerant and lubricant mixture in Said 
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chamber for controling operation of said valve to its 
firstorSecond position? 
7.The combinationas definedinclaim 6in which said 

Valve control meansincludesa Solenoid operativey con-? 
nectedtoSaidvalve? 
8.The combinationas defnedin claim 6inwhichsaid 

Valve control meansinciudesa solenoid operatively con 
nected to said Valve,an electric circuitfor Said solenoid 
and including a Switch controlingenergization of Said 
Solenoid,andfoatmeansin Said chamberand controling 
actuation of said Switch in response to diferent levels 
ofthe mixtureinsaidchamber? 
9.The combinationas defnedin claim 6in which Said 

valve control meansincludes a Solenoid for operating 
Said valve,an electric circuit for said Solenoid and in 
cludinga switchandfoatmeansin Said chamberandop 
eratingsaidswitchto energize Said Solenoidto move Said 
valve to said frst position whenthe level of Said mix 
tureinsaid chamberrisestoa predetermined upperlevel, 
and to movesaid valve tosaid Second position when the 
levelofsaidmixturein Said chamber dropsto apredeter 
minedlowlevel? 

20 

6 
10.The combinationas definedin claim 5includinga 

housing for Said compressor;and Said lubricant circuit 
includesa lubricant sump in Said housing,a lubricant 
pump,afrst conduit connecting Said pumpto Said com 
pressorforcirculatinglubricant underpresSurefrom Said 
sump to said compressorand return to Said Sump;and 
Said refrigerant-returning meansincludesa Second con 
duitconnectingsaid housingand compressorinlettovent 
refrigerantvaporsin said housingtothe compressor? 
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